
THE THEOSOPHISTS.

Axthebeginning of May thereis tobea greatgathering inParisofthe
so-called Theosophists,amysteriousbody of menand womenmoving
from America and Asia upon Europe. Colonel Olcott.:one of the
pontiffs of the sect, is expected,and Madame Blavatsky,a Russian,
whostarted the society somewhere up in the Himalayas, is actually
inParis. Itwould be useless to go through the lumber of false my-
sticism andsemi-paganism which goes to make up the creed of the
Theosopbists. In India there are a thousandof themineverycity.
Itappears that ColonelOlcott professes to work miracles, although
he complains that this function is too greatastrainon nervepower,
and thathe will have to give it up. A Frencn paper, speaking of
the Theosophisi,the organ of the societyinEurope, says that itcon-
tains the narration of more miracles in onenumber than may be
foundinall theFour Gospels. The new craze will probably be the
sensationof Parissalons, for Lady Caithness is the presidentof the
association. Itis probablethatcrowds of superficial savants of both
sexes,whowouldneverdream of believingor evenreverentlyexamin-
ing themystery of theBlessed Sacrament, or evenof the Incarnation,
will jump'at Theosophismas a newdispensation. Half the infidels
of Paris areSpiritualists, whobelievethat table-turning willsave the
world and heal all' the ills of humanity. Seances, which Messrs.
Maskelyne andCookehave provedtobe fraudulent, arenightly held,
and the menand women whosneer at the djctrineof Christianity -
flock to hear the spiritof Mozart play bis owu requiem, or to chat
withGambetta'sghost on the futureof France.

—
LiverpoolCatholic

Times.

(SpecialRome Correspondent of The Pilot.)
Rome, May 3rd.

The
'Most Reverend Patrick FrancisMorao,D.D., formerly Bishop

of Ossory, Ireland, appointed Archbishop of Sydney, Australia, in
the Consistory, of March 27th last, atpresent residing in the Irish
College of St. AgathainSuburra,Rome,waskindenoughtogrant me
aninterviewthisafternoon. Afterinquiries were made concerning
mutual friends, and the last occasion on wtfichIhad thehonour of
meeting theArchbishop referredto,his conversation with me turned
firston the gracious act of His Holiness in raising the Bishop of
Os3ory to the very important archiepiscalSee of Sydney. TheArch-
bishop.said thathis appointment toso distant a diocese wouldindeed
bring abouta great wrench in his life from all those whom hehad
helddear for so many years, and he keenly felt his prospective
removal from thepeopleamong whomhehad laboured so long, and
with 'whom the.circle of his episcopal duties had made him so
intimately acquainted. Bat,hesaid, like a soldier who goes where
he is ordered by his leader, he was willing toobey the wish of His
Holiness. Itwasnot altogethertoa land of strangers that he was
setting oat, bat to the faithful Irish peopleinAustralia whohad
brought the Catholic Faith to that country. Fifty years ago, said
the Archbishop, there wasnot oneBishop in Australia. The whole
continent was under the jurisdiction of the Vicar Apostolic of
Mauritius. Now, in thatvast continent there are seventeen bishops
and three Vicars Apostolic; that is to say in Australia and New
Zealand. The.growth of Catholicity there has been remarkably
great, and this result,,it may be, truthfully said, is chiefly, if not
wholly,owing tothe Irish. As inEngland, andinScotland, andthe
UnitedState,s,.the verygreat balk of the Catholicpopulation isIrishor descendedfromthe Irishpeople.

The great- and rapid growth of the,- commercial interests of
Australia were{thenspokenof by Mgr. Moran. It appears, from a
report furnished to the Home,Governmentby the authorities of
Australia, in connection with the question of the contemplated
annexationofNew Guinea, thatthe exports and imports of Australia
at thepresent time-are equalinvalue to the exports and importsof
England at the.date of the accession of QueenVictoria, that is to
say, in1837. The trade with China and India is very extensive.Sydney.Melbourne,andother citiessupply to these,countries manu-
factured goods, which-were formerly sought in England;and this
resource,inaddition to itsnaturalproductions which are exported,
has given a greatimpetus to its commerce. There is, besides, said
the Archbishop, agreat and splendid futureinstore for it whenall
its abundant natural wealth willbe realised. Railways arepene-
trating into the interior; the dearth of water is supplied by the
boring of wells;and themineral wealth of the country is,in many
places, being gradually brought to the populous districts and turned
toaccount there. A recenttraveller relatedtoMgr. Moranthat there
werevastmineral treasures

—
goldin considerable quantity amongst

them
—

in the interior.of ..Queensland,,whichhavenot yetbeen either"
knownor wrought, which,atpresent,areprofitless fromwantof
means to workand transport them.

In reply tpA-question, concerning., the state of Ireland at the
presentlime, the Archbishop, whose knowledge of the country is
extensive, said that since the landjngjof the English in Ireland,ay,
since the time ,<of Brian ,Boru,- Ireland wasneverso strongandso
promising asnow. Theland laws^inoperation, though perhaps not
at all what might be justly desired,1-,were working well for the
people, and they will in time be still more improved when the
necessity for it is made clearly evident. Even the landlords aremorecontentednow than they formerly were,as rentsarepaidmore
punctually, and- there is a prevailing sense of security. There isa
greateropportunity for the tenant tobetterhimself than there wasbefore, especially " within the last two years. The peoplearequiet
and peaceableandunited together. There has beennoperiod when
they have been-so-unitedathomeland abroad. Education is well
attended to;bigotry is gradually dying out, and in most parts of
the country good opportunities are given for the instruction of
children. The ■ measure of compulsory education proposed to be
introduced by' the Government, will not, in all probability, be
opposedby the -bishops,,.unless, indeed, it contains someclauses to
whichthey couldnot conscientiously consent,, for example, such as
wouldbeprejudicial,to the Catholic instruction of the children, or
clauses whichmight beannoying,or obnoxiousto thepeople,such as
the inflictionof fines.on the parents of absenteechildren. These,otcourse,would be objectionable;but the ensuring of the educationof
each childis not objectionable, but, on thecontrary, tobe accepted.
In fine, the Archbishop spoke in the most hopefulmanner of the
present andfuture of Ireland,,and dwelt, with what seemed par-
ticular satisfaction, on the harmony prevailing amongst the Irishpeopleathome andabroad.

Theaudience of the Archbishopwith theHolyFatheronTuesdaylast, the 29thof April, *,was of the most pleasing and affectionatecharacter, and lastefljoroveran hour. His Holiness expressedhis
special desire that Mgr.-Moran,.should visit'him again before his
departure from Rome. On to-morrow evening (May 4), therefore,
the Archbishop,inaccordancewiththePope's.appointment, willhaveanother and a farewell audience.. On that roccasion he will be
accompaniedby seven students from the Propagandawhoarestudy-
ingfor the Austratfan.Mission. Hehopesthatby andby thenumber
of students for this Mission, which especially requirespriests, will be
increased. Mgr. Moran expects to leave Rome on Tuesday or
Wednesday ,next for Ireland,where importantbusiness requiresbis
presence;and tosail forAustralia, fromLondon, about the end of
June, whichhe expectß toreachabout themiddleof August, towards
the commencementof the Australian spring. ,

P.L.CONNELLAN.
[Advi].— Sour stomach, sickheadache, and dizziness,Hop Bit*

ters cures witha feww doses, See,

A reporb forwardedtoGlasgow states thatata mass meeting of
crofters of the Stensehilldistrictof Kilmuir,in Skye;held toprotest*
against threatenedevictors forgiving evidence beforetheRoyalCom
mission,resolutions werepassed calling on the Government to pro*
tect'tenantsagainst the abuse of landlordpower, and to bring in a
bill toprovide thenecessaryprotectiveremedy.

Friclgy,Jjoly llt1884.

THE NEW ARCHBISHOP OF SYDNEY
INTERVIEWED.

NEWvZ&aLAN© TABLET:
THE UNIVERSITY OF LOUVAIN.

(FromtheDublinFreeman.)
The Catholic Universityof Louvainhascelebratedits GoldenJubilee—

the fiftieth anniversary of its re&tabliahinent. Founded in1834
by theBelgian Episcopate, in virtue of the liberty of education
guaranteed alter the revolution of1830, whichbrought toan end the
hatedNassau dynasty, itsseat was first fixedat Malines. When the
Government collegeatLouvain,oneof the three Stateestablishments
thenexisting, wa9 suppressed, the Burgomasterand Council of that
city petitionedtheBishops to restore to them the University. The
Catholic University was then transferred to Louvain, and obtained
possession of the "halles

"
and someof the colleges belonging to

the oldUniversity. Sinceitsinstallation thereithas been extending
itself year byyear, and now it possesses buildings and a "plant '
equal,at least for practicalpurposes, to anysimilar institution.

Thejubileefestivities wereworthyof theoccasion, andserved asa
demonstrationin favour of religious education. A central council
of organization, attheheadof whichis Senator Willems,hadcharge
of thecelebration arrangements. Among the members of the pro-
vincialcouncils formed toorganise the country appear the names of
Prince de Ligne, Count Albert de Beaufort, Barons Bethune (2),
several senators, former ministers and provincial governors,,and
many members of the Chamber ofRepresentatives. The programme
was large, and embraced religious solemnities, Jetes academic and
musical,a magnificent procession,reproducing, in tableaux (17), the
principaleventß connected with the mediaeval history of the Uni-
versity, as well as representing its present establishments, and
agrandbanquet.

At seveno'clock on Sundayevening the carrillons (2)and the
church bells of thecity wererangin the vielle of the festival. Mon-
day, at10 a.m., the organizationcommitteeand various societiesof
theUniversity received the Archbishop of Malines, Primate of Bel-
gium, and the others members of theEpiscopate, at the College da
St.Esprit,after whichreceptionadejeuner wasgiven by the organis-
ingcouncil.

At 12o'clock the Primate, Bishops, University authorities and
students repaired to the Collegiate Cnurcn of St. Peter to sing a
solemn Te JOeum.

The academicpart of the festivities openedat oneo'clock in the
great auditorium,of the College dvPape by the readingof thePonti-
fical Brief for the foundation of theUniversity. The Sector Magni-
fieus pronounceda discourse, addresses wereread, and the Primate
deliveredan allocution. TheRector then proceeded to promote to
thedoctoratehonoriscausa somedistinguished foreigners.

At2.30 p.m., thefirst march of the grand cortege took place. A
banquetwasgiven by theprofessionalstaff to the authorities of the
University. In the eveningamusical/etcorganisedby the students

'
Choral Union, closed the eventsof the first day.

Tuesday's festivities beganwith a Pontifical HighMass, cele-
bratedby the Axchbishepin St. Peter'sChurch. Inthe greathall of
the-Collegeof -theHoly Trinity, at eleven o'clock, a grand musical
festival,arrangedby theFlemish Society," MetTud enVlut," came
off. In the afternoon the historic processionmade itssecond sortie.

The "grand banquet universitaire," at which the Episcopate,
University authorities, etc., were present, washeldat 4.30 p.m., in
the great academichall of theBrothers of Cbarity attached to their
monastery (theoldIrish Franciscan Convent)of St. Anthony.

At 8.30 p.m., in thepare St. Donat, a Feud'artifice,reproducing
thesiegeof Louvain,1542, waspresented. The illumination of the
townfollowed,and a retreatauxFlambeauxterminated theproceed-
ings for that day. The intervening time, up to Sunday,18th. wasoc-
cupiedwithminor festivities,chiefly,of the students and inhabitants,
andon that day the processionmade its final tour of the town.
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